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L. II . Peters, of above North
Plains, was a county seat caller
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis, of
Portland, were llillsboro visitors
over Sunday.

Miss Eva Emmott wa3 the
guest of Miss Margaret Morgan,

BTSjFGOLUIUS
Class of fourteen Initiated at

Moose Mall In the Afternoon

THE BIG1NDUSTRY

Over :lve Thouttnnd Men l:m-ployr- tl

In I'orllnnil Yardt

Cumo 1'rom Tilliiiiiook Co., Judge
Itniciey Silting, in Higher Court of Forest Grove, the last of the

TWO HUNDRED AT EVENING BANQUET
OP VAST INTI:RI:ST TO f ARWiRSWAOTS ItllN INTIt Till! Mil LIONS

week.

Slabwood for sale; also block-woo- d,

from ends, and 16-inc- h fir
wood. H. D. Schmeltzer, llills-
boro. 12-4- z

J. L, Barngrover. the James

Catholic Order Has Bi( Time in the

County Seat - Welcomed by Mayor

Man I.ohcr Hand and Court Say Cae in

One Fur Industrial CimiiiiKiun

onion grower, was in townrri-day- ,
on business at the court

Sheriff Applegate has been
more than busy the past month
what with his ollicial duties and
the taking car of the WarCensus
bureau for Washington County.
The requirements of the Federal
government have been onerous,
and lie has been compelled to
make himself conversant with
every move. Kach and every
bulletin hail to be carefully read
and digested before he could act.
and he carried his instructions
out to the letter. To get all the
stationery and instructions out
to the registrars of the various
precincts has been a regular
"he-job- and this all came at a
lime when the sherill' hail to get
out the electi in supplies, as well.
Now he will have a little breath-
ing Hpell.

For Sale: Roan, saddle and
driving pony, 0 to 10 years; gen-
tle, and not afraid of autos.
Woman can drive. Will do light
garden or field work. Wm.
Oraf. Portland. Ore., Route 2. at
(ierman llaptist Parsonage,
liclliany. 11

H. Leis. the Beaverton orchard-ist- ,

ws in town Saturday. He
says that his prunes have not
done well this year, owing to
the cold, raw weather at the
time the bloom should have been

house.

D. R. Wheeler, of Al ha, was
up to the city Friday morning,

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plaint

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
At Cornelius

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,

Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

Hi( I ul nl I Mil In Orrjnn Open In

lluinrxtrMdrrH

Our country in rnohilixintr all its
resources, ruilitury, industrial,
agricultural and financial. Tin
Htieei'MH of each department in

vital to the success of the whole,
and a large measure of this suc-

cess will' ili'p'.'i'd upon an unin-

terrupted Htream of supplies
from our induHtrieH.

Portland -- 14 wooden govern-mer- it

Hhips contracted for at
Portland. The (5. M. Standifor

taking out ballot boxes for his
precinct.

For Sale Six-roo- house and
lot in Cornelius; city water; block
from S. P. depot. - II. B. Dauchy.
Forest Grove. 12-4- z

H. B. Dauchy, the carpenter
contractor, formerly of Banks.
was in the city from Forest
Grove Monday.Construction corporation to build j

10 and Peninsula Shipbuilding;
Company 4.

Hermiston -- Alfulfa farm of
1 tO acres Hold for $:. CMK). .

A. W. Tupper, of Oregon City,
was the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tupper.

A case of vast importance to
farmers comes from Tillamook
County, and is of interest here
because Tinnerstet. on whose
farm a laborer lost a hand, is
known here, his daughter having
worked here years ago. The
dispatch concerning the case is

fromSa'.em, and reads as follows:
"Whether those employed in

general farm work automatically
come under the provisions of the
workmen's compensation law in

this state w the important ques-
tion that will be decided in the
case of Wesley Reney against
the State Industrial Accident
Commission, appealed from Til-

lamook County to the Supreme
Court.

Attorney-Genera- l Brown has;
just completed the appellant's
brief in the case, which will be
filed with the court tomorrow.

In the lower, Judge George R.
Bagley, upon a hearing on writ
of review, decided that general
farm work was automatically!
subject to the act and that the
plaintiff in the case was entitled
to compensation thereunder.

The plaintiff was employed by
D. R. Tinnerstet, as a farmhand.
While running an ensilage cutter
on a neighbor's farm, his hand

Thursday night.
Herbert C. Kyle and Edna C.

Toledo Kddyville mohair pool
of &UMKI pounds noes to McMinn-vil- lt

Mill at (ftcper tMuind.
Kos.-bur- - $100, 0X) fertilizer

plant may he erected here.

Lilly, of Gales Creek, were
united in marriageat Vancouver,

The Knights of Columbus, a
Catholic society, enjoyed the day
of the year in the city Sunday,
and attending the functions were
prominent Catholics from all
over the state. A clas3 of four-

teen candidates were initiated at
Moose Hall, in the afternoon,
State Deputy F. J. Lonergan
in charge of the initiatory work.
At 7:30 over two hundred people
were seated to a banquet in St.
Matthews School Auditorium.

After an invocation by Father
O'Neill, the address of welcome
was delivered by Mayor John M.
Wall, the city's executive receiv-
ing an ovation at the close of his
remarks. Henry Davie, deputy
city attorney, of Portland, dis-

coursed on the subject, "Public
Duty." Oswald Olsen 9ang, and
was encored to the echo, return-
ing two times before he was al-

lowed to take his seat
F. Lonergan, the state deputy,

then talked on Knighthood, and
after eulogizing the order, fell
into a discourse on patriotism
which brought the audience to
its feet. Father O'Neill made a
hit with his toast, "Woman,"
and Dr. R M. Erwin, as Presi-
dent of the Commercial Club,
talked on co operation. He was
at his best, and kept his audience
in splendid humor.

A piano solo by Vincent er

closed the exercises.
Chas. McFadden presided as
toastmaster.

The banquet was prepared by
the ladies of St. Matthews' Par-
ish, and the collation was worthy
of a Delmonico. The menu:

Washington Co. Fried Chicken,

Wn.. June 2, 1917.

J. A. Kirkwood, of Ueedville,
was up the other day and signed

pollenizing. In his district the
cherries have also suffered from
the same reason. Mr. Leis is
one orchardist in the county who
gives his trees the best of care,
and who always puts out a fine
product.

Wanted-Ho- gs of all kinds,
sheep, beef, poultry of all kinds.

-- C.K.Rogers, Beaverton, Rt.
4. Box 20. Phone Beayerton 53.
line 3. Will call at any place
designated. 37-t- f

up tor the improvement of the
cemetery holdings.

Hair switches made from your
combings. Leave combings at
the Walch grocery, or at 607 Oak
St. Phone City 673. 12-- 4

Marriage license was issued in

Portland, Saturday, to Rudolph
Berg, of Beaverton. and Ellen
Peterson, of Portland.

Eail Miller, wife and children,was cut off.
The employer, Tinnerstet. had

Albany -- New ladder factory
here doing extensive business.
Ships 'JO cars since first of year. ;

Open to homestead entry in '

Oregon. (U5.1HM1 acres.
IVndleton Much wool sold

here at 50 cents a pound.
Bundon -- Clearing and grading

last six miles of BandonCurry j

count v coast road was begun.
cost. $40,000.

Astoria -- Standard Oil to es-

tablish distributing station cost-- ;

ing f 150,000.
Corvallis -- Contract let for new

college library, to cost JM.UOO. ;

I'ortland -- Men employed irij
local shipyards, numbering at.
present 5(H), will draw $5.100.. '

4S0 a year, based on an average
wage of $3. GO a day.

St. Johns Two ship plants!
will locate here. 1'reparatory j

work to begin without delay.
Toledo$4(KX halibut fishing

schooner launched. i

Salem -- Wittenberg-King Co.
to build evaporating plant here,
to cost nearly $200.MX). '

and Miss Alice Miller, of Port- -

We have Our Bee Ware in.

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers.

Large assortment of Fishing Tack-

le the kind you can make good with.

It will soon be time for Florence
Blue flame Oil Cook Stove. We

are showing some new ones.

Come in and see us.

not made application to come un and. were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Cornelius.der the workmen's compensation

act, so the Industrial Accident
Commission deni id Reney's claim H. W. Scott, of Gaston, was in

I). W. Bath, who is running a
paper over at Orting, Wash., ar-

rived here Saturday, on a month's
vacation. He goes from here to
Gokhmdale to visit his son,
Irving, and then may take a run
into Montana to visit his young-
er son, Gerald, who is working
for the ChicHgo & Milwaukie R
R. 1). W. says that llillsboro
still looks good to him.

Pasturage Seventy acres clo-

ver, timothy and orchard grass.
Excellent condition. Not pre-

viously pastured this season.
Plenty of shade and water.
Prices right. W. B. Congdon,
Route 4, Beaverton, Ore. 10--

Albert Friday, of Banks, is

for compensation. town Briday. He has just re-

turned from a trip to Southern
Oregon on timber business.

lhe case is of added interest
because the Supreme Court not
long since held that farm hands
engaged in hazardous occupations
on farms come within the em

Fred Hamel, of West Union,
was here Saturday. Fred still cold ham, cold veal, potato salad,

lettuce with dressing, olives,knows where to find the ripe
China pheasanta-- in season.ployers' liability act. In event

it is held also that they come un pickles, fruit, fancy cake, coffee,
Mchadden s best cigars.der the workmen's compensation

The newly initiated K. of C.act, only in an optional sense, it
will probably result in a flood of
applications for workmen's com

were: John Wunderlich, John
Reilly, Lester Sell, Joseph Fess-ler- ,

Hubert Pranger. Fred Doe-ber- .

Anthony Gnos, Victor Crop,
Joseph A. Moore, Frank Murphy,

pensation.
On the other hand, if it is held

that they automatically come un
der the provisions of the act. it Patrick Murphy. Joseph Ber-

nards, Robert Burrs, Edward
VanDerven.

Columbia City 1o have another
shipyard.

Big increase in production of
grain crops. Loss reported in
acreage in winter planting more
than made up in spring wheat
sowing. Liberal increase in
planting of sugar beets in Wash-
ington, Idaho and Oregon during
past year.

HAULISY-SAMI- M.I;

now up at Cra'k, Alberta, Can-

ada, where he has bought a large
tract of grain land. He tells
home people that he likes that
country, and that as far as the
people are concerned they are a
good deal like those in the old U.
S. A.

Hub Simpson was over from
South Tualatin, Saturday, feeling
a little to the bad yet over too
strenuous a ball game a couple
of weeks age.

will present a d.fficult problem
for the Commission to handle."

Mrs. F. M. Crabtree, of Lau-

rel, went to Dayton the first of
the week, to attend the bedside
of her mother, Mrs. Gillanders,
who is very ill.

John Meier, of Bethany, was
up to the city Friday. He says
the roads are now in good shape
past the Hawthorne place and
the Belknap ranch.

Ford touring car for sale. Good
as new. jNew tires, starter, and
all the accessories usually on
complete car. Has been run
4000 miles.-- C. E. Hedge, Beav-
erton, Ore. 12z

Mrs. F. W. Baldwin and
daughter, Miss Georgia, spent

Long's Hardware
At the old stand on Second St East of Court House.

Judge Bagley stated that his
ledsion does not embrace that S. P. & P. E. & E.

which the article from Salem All, except the P. R. & N.. trains
are electric, and stop at the dewould indicate he states that he

merely decided that where here pot on Main Street.
TO PORTLANDwas power machinery, like an

ensilage cutter, it automaticallyChas. Lazott, of Buxton, was
down to the city Friday, getting mwould come under the compensa-

tion act.

NOTICI;

some auto supplies. He says
that he had a tine time down in
California last Winter -- the land

the week-en- d at Scio, guests of
m

6:50 a.
7:36

10:03
12:50 p.
2:16
4:05
4:55
6:40
9:50

Forest Grove Train
McMinnville Train
Sheridan Train
Forest Grove Train
McMinnville Train
Forest Grove Train
Eugene Train
McMinnville Train
Forest Grove Train

Mrs. Baldwin s bother, G. W.

Morrow, and family.wnere autos can run the year
llillsboro. Ore., May 31. 1917.round.

R. G. Scott, of Sherwood, was

Wra. Bagley Sr. and Mrs. Lizzie
Sample, of llillsboro. were mar-
ried at Vancouver, Wn., June 2.
11)17. They will reside in the
groom's home on Washington
Street.

For Sale: Twenty acres, black
loam noil, all cleared except hilf-acr- e

of oak grove; in high state
of cultivation; on county road;
situated between Oregon Klec-tri- e

and S. 1 electric lines, at
Ueedville; good school; church;
stores, and post office. I'lasy
terms. One-thir- d down, balance

up to the city Saturday, greetingTo the men ami boys enlisting
friends. Scott thinks the ideain military or naval service, wi

Hillsboro Auto Livery

Feed and Boarding Stable
Prices Reasonable

DA Y AND NIGHT SERVICE

2nd & Washington Sts. rhne, City 173

of a county agricultural agent
FROM PORTLAND

arrives

say that 1 am able to write Life
Insurance incontestable from
dale of issue. Drop me a card

would be a good thing.

Mrs. Wm. Conlee, of Albany,
is the guest of relatives in town,

m.
and l will call and explain our

8:15 a,

10:03
11:59

policy.-- O. G. Bretz, llillsboro, being called here by the illness
Ore. (itf z of ht r mother, Mrs. Chas. Gard

Eugene Train
McMinnville Train
Forest Grove Train
Forest Grove Train
Sheridan Train
Forest Grove Train
McMinnville Train

p. m
Dan F.nnis of Cenrprville. ner, who i9 in the Forest Grove

was a city call-- r the last of the Hospital.

3:14
4:33
6:40
7:15
9:00

week. Dan has been reading C. L. Brown, or Manning, was
the Argus since he was old here Saturday. He is talking of Forest Grove Train

McMinnville Train

on long time. Price reasonable.
Obtain owner's name by writing
to Hox 27, Ueedville. 12--

Commissioner Matteson, of
Forest drove, states that not-

withstanding the lateness of
sowing a large percentage of the
crops are looking line

12:15enough to read.

J. R. McNew, of above Buxton, All trains stop on flag at Sixth
and Main; at North Range andwas In town Saturday, on busi

ness at the court house. Fir streets, Sixth and Fir Sts
and at Tenth street.
Steam Service from old depot at

To Our Patrons -
Shipment of our new switch-

board has been delayed now
nearly two months owing to rush
of Government orders for tele-

phone and electrical equipment
at the factory.

We have reason to believe that
shipment will be made in the
next two weeks, however.

Nearly all the new telephones,
as well as the power electric
charging equipment, storage
batteries, etc., are on hand so
that no unnecessary delay will
occur when the new board ar-
rives.

The change will involve con-
siderable work, however, and
take a little time, as we will have
to keep both boards working
while the "cut over" is in
progress.

During that time, and until
operators get familiar with the
new equipment, we trust you
will make allowance for short-
comings in service, should any
occur. We hope to make it up
when the new equipment is in
good working order.

Permit us to ask again, as a
favor, and as an aid to us in im-

proving the service, that when
your telephone gets out of fix; or
service fails for any reason, that
you let us know promptly.

Remember, a general complaint

HOFFMAN'Sfoot ot Second Street
TO PORTLAND

m.

making a trip to Cuba in the not
distant future. Brown says he
wants to get out and see what a
tropical sun will do for him.

A good Jersey cow for sale.
Also a registered Jersey bull
from the famous Carey herd.
Bull guaranteed 0. K. If inter-
ested come and see his heifers.
E. E. Watts, Hillsboro, Ore.,
R. 2. 10-1- 2

0. C. Garwood, working at the
Bishup Bros, sawmill, had a
stroke of paitial paralysis the
other day, and the Farmers' Un-

ion, of which he was a member,
put in his crop for him last week.
Seven teams, under the direction

& N. Train 5:05 p.
FROM PORTLAND
& N. Train 9:15 a.

P. R.

P. R. m.

m,
Motor Car Service

To Buxton 12:25 p.
To Timber . 4:20
From Timber 9:55 a.

For--
m,

From Buxton 2:10 p. m.

LAND PLASTE

This Is YOUR War
As Well as HIS
No "slacker'' he lie enlists and ives his life to
defend yon who cannot go, lie fights for you and
your family as well as his.

lie has faith in YOU. lie believes you will at
least stand behind him in his great sacrifice.

Ho believes you as well as your neighbor will at
least offer your DOLLARS just as he is offering
his life.

Your Government needs your money, no matter
how little. You've got to "do your bit" by leudiug
your money at xi per cent on the safest security in
the world-t- hc United States. BUY A LIBKRTY
LOAN BOND.

Is now in stock at e,

C. B. Buchanan & Co.

of L. H. Peters, and several far-
mers without teams, did the
work.

F. W. Delsman, of North Hills-
boro, has some of the finest al-

falfa seen this season in this
district. It is three feet in
heighth before bloom, and he is

Roc Hull, of above Gaston,

GLASSES

GOOD SERVICE

VERY REASON-

ABLE PRICES.

well known in the Blooming sec
a week or a month alter the tion several years ago. recently

sold 30 registered Shropshiretrouble occurred don't help us to
locate the cause which must be sheep at $47 per head. This iscutting it and using it at present perhaps the huhest price paid

for nannies raised in Washingfor green feed for his dairy herd.
He says it gets big result from
his herd of ten head, all of which

ton County.
J. B. McNew, of Hazeldale,were tested for tuberculosis the

5

done or we can t prevent its re-

currence. Please report it to
the manager or wire chief right
at the time.

Yours Truly,
llillsboro Telephone Co.

By Chas. E. Wells. Mgr.

Herb Matteson. of Gaston, was
in town Friday.

other day and found in the clear, and Sam Sorenson, of near Witch
Hazel, were county seat visitorsDelsman says there is no betterSHUTE SAVINGS BANK Saturday.feed for dairy stock and he looks

Altred Holcomb, of near Reedfor a big growth in acreage here
from year to year. vide, was a city caller Friday.


